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No. 1984-98

AN ACT

SB 1159

Amending theact of April 29, 1982(P.L.355,No.99),entitled“An act establish-•
ing a Vietnam HerbicidesInformation Commission;imposing powersand
dutieson thecommission;grantingadditionalpowersanddutiestotheDepart-
mentof Healthandmakinganappropriation,”designatingdioxinasaspecific
herbicideto be studiedby the commission;extendingthe life of the commis-
sion; extendingthedeadlinefor making its final report; empoweringthe com-
missionto initiate anepidemiologicalstudy; revising contentrequirementsof
reportforms; andmakinganeditorialchange.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12of theactof April29, 1982
(P.L.355,No.99), known as the VietnamHerbicidesInformation Act, are
reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agent Orange.” The herbicide composedof [tri-chiorphenoxy-acitic]
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid and [di-chiorphenoxyacitic] dichioro-
phenoxyaceticacidand thecontaminantdioxin (TCDD).

“Commission.” The Vietnam Herbicides Information Commission
establishedpursuantto section 3.

“Department.” The Departmentof Healthof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Healthof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

“Veteran.” A personwho was a residentof the Commonwealthat the
timeof his inductionintothe ArmedForcesof theUnitedStatesof America
or is a residentof this Commonwealthwho servedin thearmedforcesduring
theyears1961-1972.

“Vietnam herbicide.” The herbicides,defoliants and other causative
agentscontainingdioxin, includingAgentOrange,usedin theVietnamCon-
flict.
Section3. The Vietnam Herbicides Information Commission.

(a) Thereis herebycreatedwithin theDepartmentof Healthan advisory
commissionto be known as the VietnamHerbicidesInformationCommis-
sion. This commissionon Vietnamherbicidesexposureis to obtaininforma-
tion relatingto thehealtheffectsof exposureto herbicidescontainingdioxin
andothercausativeagentsfor Vietnamveteranresidentsof the [StatelCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniawho may havebeenexposedto thesesubstances
duringtheir periodof military service.
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(b) The commissionshall consistof 15 memberswho shall servefor [a
term of two yearsj an initial termendingJune30, 1985. The Governorshall
appointthe Secretaryof Health, theAdjutantGeneralof the Departmentof
Military Affairs, the Chairmanof theStateVeteransCommission,thePresi-
dent of thePennsylvaniaWar VeteransCouncil andnine othermembersof
whom five shall be honorablydischargedveteransof the VietnamConflict
with at leastoneveteranselectedfrom eachof the five areascoveredby the
Governor’s VeteransOutreachCenters;of the remainingmembersto be
appointedby theGovernor,oneshallbeanepidemiologistselectedfrom the
State public health and medical schools,one shall be a health environ-
mentalistselectedfrom the Statepublic healthandmedicalschoolsand one
shall be a toxicologist selectedfrom the State public health and medical
schoolsandoneshallbe a specialistin public healthselectedfrom the State
public healthandmedicalschools.The Speakerof the Houseof Representa-
tives shall appointonememberof the Houseto the commission.ThePresi-
dent pro temporeof the Senateshallappointonememberof the Senateto
thecommission.

(c) Thecommissionshall bechairedby the Secretaryof the Department
of Health.

(d) Vacanciesin themembershipof thecommissionandits officersshall
be filled for the unexpiredterm in the samemanneras the original appoint-
mentor election.

(e) The commissionshallmeetat least four timeseachyearat thecall of
the chairperson.Theinitial meetingof thecommissionshall becalledby the
Secretaryof HealthnotlaterthanJuly 1, 1982.

(f) The commissionshall be established[for a period of two yearsl and
continue in existenceuntil June 30, 1985.

(g) The membersof the commissionshall receiveno compensationfor
their servicesbutshall be allowedtheir actualand necessaryexpensesincur-
redin theperformanceof their dutieshereunder.
Section4. Powers and dutiesof the commission.

Thecommissionshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Determinewhat medical, administrativeand social assistanceis

neededfor veteranswho were exposedto Vietnamherbicidesandsubmit
its recommendationsto theLegislaturefor its consideration.

(2) Conductan extensiveoutreachprogramwhich would coordinate
and supplement the outreachefforts of the Departmentof Military
Affairs, the StateVeteransCommission,the PennsylvaniaWar Veterans
Council, county directorsof veteransaffairs, the Governor’sOutreach
andAssistanceCentersand otherorganizationsto inform veteranswho
mayhavebeenexposedto herbicidescontainingdioxin of any Federalor
Stateassistanceavailableto them.

(3) Act as theofficial agentof theStatefor disseminatinginformation
to veteransaboutepidemiologicalor otherstudiesrelatingto Vietnamher-
bicides exposurewhich are being conductedby theFederalor StateGov-
ernment.
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Section5. Cooperationwith other agencies.
To the maximum extent feasible,the commissionshall be entitled to

requestand receiveand shall utilize andbe provided with such facilities,
resourcesanddataof any court,department,division,board,bureau,com-
missionor agencyof the [State]Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision
thereofas it may reasonablyrequestto carry out properly its powersand
dutieshereunder.The releaseof otherwiseconfidential information to the
commissionpursuant to this act shall be deemedan official purposeof the
Commonwealthandan exceptionto lawsprovidingfor nondisclosure;
Section6. Information to be confidential.

The commissionshall not discloseinformation receivedpursuantto this
actsoas to divulgetheidentitiesof thepersonsto whom it re1a~tes~exeeptasks
necessaryto carryoutthepurposesof this act.
Section7. Reports.

The commissionshall makea preliminaryreportto theGovernorand the
Legislatureof its findings, conclusionsandrecommendationsnot laterthan
November30, 1982anda final reportof its findings, conclusionsandrecom-
mendationsnotlaterthan[June30, 1983]June30, 1985.
Section8. Duties of the Departmentof Health.

Forthepurposeof identifying personswho wereexposedto Vietnamher-
bicidesand for the purposeof compiling dataon the healtheffects of this
exposure,thedepartmentshall:

(1) Establish,promoteandmaintaina public information programon
Vietnamherbicides.Suchprogramshallbe coordinatedwith theDepart-
ment of Military Affairs and the Governor’sOutreachand Assistance
Centersandshallinclude,butmaynotbelimited to, assistancein thecom-
mission’s efforts to contactveteranswho were exposedto the herbicide
containingdioxin.

(2) Establish,maintainandpromotea reportingprocessfor veterans
who were exposedto herbicides,defoliantsand other causativeagents,
includingAgentOrange.

(3) Maintaina centraldatabank within the departmentfor informa-
tion collectedon the healtheffectsof exposureto Vietnam herbicidesand
for the cataloguingof existing scientific and medical literature on the
healtheffectsof this exposure.

(4) Initiate educationfor healthprofessionalsto assistthemin under-
standingthe potential risks and state-of-artknowledgewith regardto
detection,diagnosisandtreatmentof acuteandchronic symptomsassoci-
atedwith Vietnam herbicidesexposure.Theeducationcomponentshould
utilize existingresources,suchas the informationalfilms preparedby the
VeteransAdministration,wheneverpossible.

(5) Initiate anepidemiologicalstudyor studiesof thehealth effectsof
exposureto herbicides, defoliantsand other causativeagents, including
AgentOrange.

Section 9. Reports to the department.
(a) A physicianwho has primary responsibility for treating a veteran

who believeshemayhavebeenexposedto chemicalherbicidesor defoliants,
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including Agent Orange,while serving in the ArmedForcesof the United
States,shall, at therequestof theveteran,submita reporttothe department
on a form provided by the department.If thereis no physician having
primary responsibility for treating the veteran,the hospital treating the
veteranshall, at therequestof the veteran,submitthe reportto the depart-
ment.

(b) The form provided by the departmentto the physician shall.be
similar in contentto the forms beingusedby the VeteransAdministrationin
their Agent OrangeRegistryProgramand shallrequestthe following infor-
mation:

(1) Symptomsof theveteran.
(2) Diagnosisof theveteran.
(3) Methodsof treatmentprescribed.
[(4) Datesof military servicein Vietnam and the locations in Vietnam

where the veteran served.]
(c) The department mayrequirethe veteranto providesuchotherinfor-

mationas determinedby thesecretaryof thedepartment.
Section 12. Report by department.

Thedepartmentshallmakeanannualreportto theLegislatureof its find-
ings andrecommendationsconcerningtheeffectiveness,impact andbenefits
derivedfromthe specialpolicies as providedfor in this act. Such reportshall
be deliveredon or beforeMarch 1 andshall containevaluationsof thepoli-
cies andany legislationdeemednecessaryandproperto theHouseFederal-
StateRelations[Committee]andMilitary and VeteransAffairs Committees
andtheSenateMilitary andVeteransAffairs Committee.

Section 2. The act of April 29, 1982 (P.L.355,No.99), known as the
Vietnam Herbicides Information Act, and the commission established
therebyshallterminateon June30, 1985.

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffectimmediatelyand shallbe retroactive
toApril 29, 1984.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


